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18 CHRISTIANITY FOUNDEI) I'PON A MYTII :
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RISI IANIIl s ofteni deritned as a systenm of belief founded upon Christ. [L'liesalion should be flore explicit. Christiantty is a systemt of belief loundcdthe Resurrection of Christ fromt the dead. That is to sa>', the Restrtet ttionChrist is the cornerstone of Christian belief. If that cornerstone lie rernosciof its place, or if it cruinhle away into dust, the systemt of belief f"snirdcdupon is disintegrated and destroYed. St. l'au], the chief apologist of Chris-ity, cicarly takes titis position : 'If Christ hath not heen ratsed, then i, ourching vain ; yoir faith also is vain. Yea, and wie are fostsd faise witnessesG; because Vie wîtnessed of God that He raised up Christ, whom Ife raisednp, if so he that the dcad are nor raised. Then they also whtch are fallenp in Christ have perished. If in thiî life only wie have hoped in Christ, weof ail nmen most pitiable." (First Epîsile t0 the Corinthians, 15 :14-99.)From this strong statement of St. Paul, in which he appears tu stake Christiantyf upon the historical realîty af Christ's Resurrecîton, there has been a dispo-toi recede froîti time ta titne, esen on the part of sorte undoubtedly earnesttans. The literai fact of the Resurrection has become veiled beneath aphîc conception of inmortality and an etîtical appreciation of the influenceChrist. But an Eastcr mornîng one confronts the fact of a Risen Christ»her than an abstract conception of immortality a ne is brought back ta theDerete ; anc is forced to make with St. Paul the great confession of faith,Sc, is Christ risen (rom the dead," or, with St. Paul ta look full iii th, facelemnendous alternative . - If Christ he not risen.' For in the end of thekateenth Century, as in the end of the first century, Christianity stands or (allaetlîe fundanientat thesis of a rising of jesus Christ fromt absolute death 10$"le life. IlAccordîng t0 the divine instinct of the first age," saya one ofW peatest af living scholars, "the message of the Restîrrection sums up tn one
Il the teaching af the Gospel. t is the une central link between the seen and~unseen We cannas allaw our thoughts ta be vague or undecided upon il
6,ti ïkaricle was speciallprepared by Dr. Hall for the Ese ubro h~ akTirn,., Iitratei Lagaziiîe.


